Leaders

BASF announced the members of its new turf, ornamental and pest control group: William L. Baxter, business manager; William P. Strickland, marketing manager; Rich Kaik, national account manager; Derek W. Miller, marketing communications manager; Kyle J. Miller, market development specialist; and Charles Austin, senior sales specialist.

Thomas Escott was named superintendent of The Bridges Golf Resort at Casino Magic Bay St. Louis.

Yazoo/Kees Power Equipment named Bob Morgan as sales manager.

The TPC of Boston named Tom Brodeur as superintendent.

Flowtronex PSI appointed Allen Olson as national sales manager.

Dan Marco was named superintendent at Ruth Lake CC in Chicago.

Sandy Clark, superintendent at Barona Creek GC in Lakeside, Calif., recently completed the GCSAA Environmental Management Certificate Program. He is the seventh superintendent to be certified.

Let us know about your people on the move. Send information/color photos to Golfdom's Frank Andorka at 7500 Old Oak Blvd., Cleveland, 44130. Fax information to 440-891-2675 or e-mail to fandorka@advanstar.com.

The Company Line

Leveling tool

The Ground Zero Leveler from Miltona Turf Products helps you install sprinkler heads and valve boxes properly the first time. All makes of heads and boxes are easily clamped into place and held in a level position during installation. This allows the installer’s hands to be free for proper back filling and tamping. For more information, contact 800-456-4351, www.miltona.com or CIRCLE NO. 201

Fungicide

Griffin L.L.C. received registration for a dry flowable formulation of its chiorothalonil fungicide that utilizes spray dried technology. The product, Concorde DF, can be applied to most turfgrasses and many ornamentals. For more information, contact 800-237-1854, www.griffinllc.com or CIRCLE NO. 202

WHERE DO YOU STORE YOUR PESTICIDES?

SECURALL offers a complete line of safety storage buildings specifically designed for storing your turf chemicals safely and securely. All buildings are designed to help you comply with prevailing EPA and OSHA codes. Constructed of 12 or 16 gauge galvannealed steel. Standard buildings come with many features or choose from several options.

5122 North State Road 39 LaPorte, IN 46350 1-888-326-7890 FAX: 1-888-324-3780 Email: securallsales@csinet.net www.securallproducts.com
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